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For saf and effective use of insecticides, always identify the proble~ .. correctly. 
LIBRARY 
l. European corn borer (early leaf feeding and mature borers) 8. Grasshopper 
2. Southwestern corn borer 
3. Common stalk borer 
4. Chinch bug 
5. Corn earworm 9. Corn leaf aphid 
6. Armyworm l 0. Corn flea beetle and damage 
7. Corn rootworm beetles (left to right: Northern, Western and Southern) 
These beetles clip silks causing poor pollination shown at far right. 
Prepared by Extension Entomologists of the North Central States in cooperation 
with the Federal Extension Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture 
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COR.i.~ INSECTS - ABOVE GROUND 
il-- : 1. Kantack, Extension Enton1ologist, and Wayne L. Ben1dt, Extension Pesticide •!''it c i .1 l ! 
1. EUROP EAN CORN RORER, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner). Com borer larvae oveiwinter in the stalks and pupate in the spring. \1oths 
emerge in June and lay eggs for the first brood in late June or early July in South Dakota. The eggs ·:1re in fish ::cale-like packets and 
are silvery white. They are deposited on the underside of the leaf. Newly hatched larvae feed on the leaves and in th~ whorl before 
boring into the plants. Whorl damage showing the shot-hole appearance shows up either the last week in J11nt or first part of July. 
Controls for first brood are recommended when 50o/o or more of the plants show this shot-hole injury. The secPnd brood µ~uaUy occurs 
about 1 month later (late August). Controls are recommended for second brood when an accumulative count of'.lOO egg masses per 100 
plants is recorded. 
2. SOUTHWESTERN CORN BORER, Zeadiat_r~c.1 grandiosella (Dyar). This insect at present is not known to occur in South Dakota but is of 
economic importance in Oklahoma, M1~;,uuri and other states to the south. The life cycle of this insect is similar to that of the European 
com borerexcept the southwestern com boreroveiwinters at the base of the stalk in the tap root. They girdle the inside oithe stalk just 
above the ground level causing the plant to fall over. 
3. COMMON STALK BORER, Papaipema nebris (Guenee). This insect is a general feeder and will attack nearly any soft-stemmed plant 
wl!t:!re the stem is large enough to afford a burrow. Larvae feed on com whorls as well as boring into the sll'ms causing a ragged appear-
ance. Damage is usually confined to border rows where the borers have moved in from weedy areas. This insect overwinters in the egg 
stage un grasses and weeds. 
4. C--:HINCH BUG, Blissus leucopterus (Say). Chinch bugs have not been a major problem on com in South Dakota. This insect hibernates in 
· 11-.: adult stagt· and is about 1/5 inch in size. Adults fly to small grain fields and lay eggs. The y0 ,J11g nymphs crawl to nearby com 
or sorglluitl fields as the grain ripens. A second generation may be produced on com and sorghun !~. 
5. CORJ.'\I EARWORM, Heliothis zea (Boddie). Corn eaiworrn cau be found over all of So11th Dakota. Resides com if feeds on snybt·ans, 
tomatoes, and other plants. The larvae vary in color and all shades of green and brown can usually be found. There are several gen-
erations a year. This imect is not known to oveiwinter in South Dakota and infestations result from migratrng moths from states to the south. 
6. Affiv1YWOR.\1, l'seudaletia unipuncta (Hawon:h). Am1yworms feed primarily on plants in the grass family. Egg~ are laid in heavy, dense, 
grassy vegetation frequently along field borders and roadsides. As theworrnsmature they fl'igratein search of food. The winkr is passed 
mainly in a pan:ially grown larval stagt·. Predators, parasites and disease often help hol .l numhe ,s 0t : ii is insect Jnw11. 
7. CORN ROOTWOR?\f •;.EETLES, Diabrotica~. Adult beetles, upon emergence froi 11 the soil, preft' r to fe ed on com silks but -also are 
attracted to leaves and pollen. Large numbers of beetles feeding on silks during the pollination pt· 'i 11d 111 ay result in barren or partially 
barren cars. Eight to ten beet le s per plant can clip silks sufficiently to interfere with proper pollination. \dult control measures:_should 
not be taken until the bulk uf the field is in silk. 
8. Gft\SSHOPPERS, F .1 milv Ac.riclidaE'. Grasshoppers arc general feeders and are usually prevalent ir s0 : :1 e areas of South Dakota each year. 
Hc :1 vy 0 •11 hreaks or se\·ere infestation occurs during seasons when hot and dry weather conditions pr,.,va il. The best time to control grass-
hoppers js \\ h, ·n they are small and before they migrate into cropland areas. Apply control measures shortly after the main egg hatch is 
completed. Ad "- ;!lt;tges of earlytreatment:(l)Fewer acreswillhave to be treated so cost will be less. (2~ l11jurk1nsgrasshoppers species 
are killed hefon ! 1,, y can injure the crop. (3) Early treatment before the grasshoppers reach m atnriry p rc vt:nts egg deposition which helps 
redHce the potential grasshopper threat for the following year. 
9. CORN LEAF APHID, Rl1opalosiphnm maidis (Fitch). This insect is dark green to greenish-blue, 1 ,eq uemly occurs in large numbers on 
com and :;orghum whorls, ras:;els and upper leaves. Heavy numbers occurring in the whorls pr ic" t, t t'>sel emergence may cause some 
in j!lry. During most ye ar <:= predators an<l parasites help hold this insect in check. 
10. Cl1RN FLEA BEETLE, Family Chrysoinelidae. These jumping beetles are quite small and shiny t--l ack in appearance. The heetles rn .:.we 
from their hihemation q uarters in grassl:md etc. intunearby C1)m fields and feed 011 th e \ ,, ,y y0u11g ('" rn plants. Henvily in k sted plants 
tum grey as ttit: le ., es shrivel and die. Damage by this insect is usually more com 11101, cl1 :r i ·ig wet, , nlJ !' prings ¼1 l1u 1 poor growing 
C( H! d i t 11111 prt_:vail. 
For fun:llcr inlunn :tt 1c,n on cnntml of rhc ·,( pe sts consult your local county Extension agent, or rl1e Exten , il)li Service, S1llll1 . D ,1kl, 1;1 State 
lln ivcrsity, Brc,,)kiug :; , Stiuth Dakota 5 700•-i. 
Issued in !urtlt.:ranct: of C.ioperativc Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June ::3 0, 19 14, lJl c~h •peration with tl1c l 1nited Stak" Department 
of Agriculturl:. ]l lllll T . Stone, Director ,Jf Extension, South Dakota State University, Broo l< i i1~ ; .S ?f.1 0fi . 
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